### SUMMER OF LEARNING BROADCAST SCHEDULE
#### July 6th - July 10th

For learning activities that go along with GPB-TV programming, go to [gpb.org/learn](http://gpb.org/learn).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00 a.m.  | Mister Roger’s Neighborhood  
Social Emotional                      | Mister Roger’s Neighborhood  
Social Emotional                      | Mister Roger’s Neighborhood  
Social Emotional                      | Mister Roger’s Neighborhood  
Social Emotional                      | Mister Roger’s Neighborhood  
Social Emotional                      |
| 6:30 a.m.  | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       |
| 7:00 a.m.  | Curious George  
Science/Math                       | Curious George  
Science/Math                       | Curious George  
Science/Math                       | Curious George  
Science/Math                       | Curious George  
Science/Math                       |
| 7:30 a.m.  | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       |
| 8:00 a.m.  | Hero Elementary  
Science                       | Hero Elementary  
Science                       | Hero Elementary  
Science                       | Hero Elementary  
Science                       | Hero Elementary  
Science                       |
| 8:30 a.m.  | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       |
| 9:00 a.m.  | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       |
| 9:30 a.m.  | Let’s Go Luna  
Social Studies                       | Let’s Go Luna  
Social Studies                       | Let’s Go Luna  
Social Studies                       | Let’s Go Luna  
Social Studies                       | Let’s Go Luna  
Social Studies                       |
| 10:00 a.m. | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      |
| 10:30 a.m. | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      | Daniel Tiger  
Social Emotional                      |
| 11:00 a.m. | Sesame Street  
Social Emotional                      | Sesame Street  
Social Emotional                      | Sesame Street  
Social Emotional                      | Sesame Street  
Social Emotional                      | Sesame Street  
Social Emotional                      |
| 11:30 a.m. | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
The Arts                       | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
The Arts                       | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
The Arts                       | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
The Arts                       | Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
The Arts                       |
| 1:00 p.m.  | NOVA  
Emporer’s Ghost  
Army Science                       | NOVA  
The Next Pompeii  
Science                       | NOVA  
Undercover in the Jungle  
Science                       | NOVA  
Nature’s Miniature Miracle  
Science                       | NOVA  
Hotel Armadillo  
Science                       |
| 1:30 p.m.  | History Detectives  
Notes In 1775 Ghost Almanac Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
The Next Pompeii  
Belgian War Medal Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Undercover in the Jungle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Nature’s Miniature Miracle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Hotel Armadillo  
Social Studies                       |
| 2:00 p.m.  | History Detectives  
Steps In 1775 Ghost Almanac Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
The Next Pompeii  
Belgian War Medal Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Undercover in the Jungle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Nature’s Miniature Miracle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Hotel Armadillo  
Social Studies                       |
| 2:30 p.m.  | History Detectives  
Notes In 1775 Ghost Almanac Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
The Next Pompeii  
Belgian War Medal Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Undercover in the Jungle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Nature’s Miniature Miracle  
Social Studies                       | History Detectives  
Hotel Armadillo  
Social Studies                       |
| 3:00 p.m.  | Nature Cat  
Science                       | Nature Cat  
Science                       | Nature Cat  
Science                       | Nature Cat  
Science                       | Nature Cat  
Science                       |
| 3:30 p.m.  | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       | Wild Kratts  
Science/Math                       |
| 4:00 p.m.  | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       | Molly of Denali  
Literacy                       |
| 4:30 p.m.  | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       | Xavier Riddle  
Social Studies                       |
| 5:00 p.m.  | Odd Squad  
Math                       | Odd Squad  
Math                       | Odd Squad  
Math                       | Odd Squad  
Math                       | Odd Squad  
Math                       |
| 5:30 p.m.  | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       | Arthur  
Social Emotional/Social Studies                       |

**For more summer learning activities, including GPB’s online summer learning series, printables, and more, go to [gpb.org/summerlearning](http://gpb.org/summerlearning).**

GPB’s PBS KIDS channel is always available 24 hours a day seven days a week with children’s favorite shows. Check local listings.